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made up," we hope botl
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Columbia State objects to th,
ady leaders of ,he .suffragett
movement beine called "Cole

e."or by any other militar
titles. Whyvnot callthem colc
nelettes, captainesses, etc.?*

"udging by the~grimnes
'wpwhich ihannson to hi

,ob, Huerta ibust be a Demc
crat," says the State. No, in
.deed. He's a Republican. The
seldom die and never resign.

Charles S. Mellen, erstwhil
resident of the looted New Ha
yen railroad, says his salary wa
too highlbut hedrewit asregu
larly as any other 'employe a
theroad, without almirmnur.

$httheKing!" cried th
~miliaufs. in London th

insibe1~day. if a lotof men oi
Ssftie for bread and butter ha<

uttered that cry they probabl:$ ould have :been drawn anm
$ uartered.

Be sure tosgo to the secretar
ofyourclubandputyournam
on^ the club roll. Let Picken
county poll its full number o
votes this year. If any iean il
disfranchised it~will be becausi
of his own neghigence.

"England has stood about al
atcan from the- militant sufrag
ettes," says Sir Arthur Conar
Doyle, British author, upon hi:
arrival in New York recently
But Sir Athur was some 3,00(
milesaway from the suffs. wher
he umade that remark.

The first consideration foi
army service is a healthy sol

* dier. The next his drinking
water for him. The next shoo.
ig the mosquitoes away from~
him.--Augusta Chronicle.- And
as for the booze, 'Sephus has
"done gone" and fixed the sail-
ors.

Augusta. Ga., will get the en-
campment of soldiers which was
to have been held at the Isle of
-Palns. this state. A misunder-
standing between Gov. Blease
and the war department officials

-at Washington was the cause ol
the encamument not being held
in this state.

* "Colonel Roosevelt is stilIlield
by many people to be the great
est American president. The
same people consider John L.
Sullivan the greatest figure of a
prize fighter, but they wouldn'l
gamble on John L. to wim
again," says the Atlanta Jour.
nal. John L. knowswhen heis
licked to "a frazzle," but the

' other party doesn't.

*The threat of southern cotton
miHl men to employ negro chil-
dren instead of white in their
factories if the proposed child
labor law passes the senate is
unworthy-of notice. The expeni-
mont of negro help in cotton
mills in thesoathhas been tried

* out very fully, and most every-
body knows-none better than
the cottog mill men themselves
-that i was an utter'failure.

Blease and Smith
Here On July 17th

From Columbia comes the an-
nouncement of the itineraries of
both the State and Senatorial
campaigns for nomination for
the various officers under the
rules and.. regulations;, of the
Democratic party. The sche-
dule as prepared by the sub-
committee of the State Demo-
cratic Executive Committee ar-
ranges for the meeting of the
senatorial candidates to be held
in Pickens on July 17th, and
the meeting of the candidates
State offices to be held here on
August 19th.
The complete itineraries is as

follows:
State (ampaign

Sumter, Wednesday. June 17.
Manning. Thursday, June 18.
Monck's Corner, Friday, June

19.
Georgetown, Saturday. Jnne

20.
Kingstree, Tuesday, June 23.
Florence, Wednesday, JuneA.
Marion, Thursday, June 25.

- Conway, Friday, June 26.
Dillon, Saturday. June 27.
Darlington. Monday, June 29.
Bishopville. Tuesday, June 30.
Bennettsville. Wednesday,

July 1.
Chesterfield, Thursday, July

2.
Camden. Friday, July 3.
Columbia, Saturday, July 4.
Lexington, Thursday. July9.
Saluda, Friday, July 10.
Edgefield. Saturday. July 11.
Aiken. Tuesday, July 14.
Bamburg, Wednesday, July

115.-Barnwell, Thursday. July 16.
Hampton, Friday, July 17.
Beaufort, Saturday, July 18.
Ridgeland, Wednesday, July

22.
Walterboro, Thursday. July

r23.
Charleston, Friday, July 24.
St. George, Tuesday, July28.
Orangeburg, Wednesday,July

129.
St. Matthews, ThursdayJuly

)30.

'Winnsboro, Monday, August
Chester, Tuesday, August 4.
Lancaster, Wednesday, Aug-

ust 5.
Yorkville, Thursday, August

6.
Gaffney, Friday, August 7.
Spartanburg, Saturday. Aug-

ust 8.
Union. Tuesday. August 11.
Newberi-y, Wednesday. Aug-

-ustl12.
SLaurens, Thursday, August

-13.
Greenwood, Friday, August

14.
SAbbeyille, Saturday, August

~15.
-Andersn, Monday, August

-17.
.* Walhalla, Tuesday, -August
18.

Pickens, Wednesday, August
19.
SGreen ville, Thursday, Aug-
ust 20.

!St. Matthews, Wednesday.
June 17.
Orangeburg, Thursday. Jung

18.
St. George, Friday, June 19.
Chaileston, Saturday, June

~20.
Walterboro, Monday. June22.

SBeaufort, Tuesday, June 23.
Ridgeland, Wednesday, June

24.
Hampton, Thursday, June25.

rBarnwell, Friday, June 26.
SBamberg, Saturday, June 27.
Winnsboro, Monday, June29.
Chester, Tuesday, June, 30.

SLancaster, Wednesday, July
1.

.Yorkville. Thursday, July 2.
Gaffnev, Friday, July 3.
1Spartanburg, Saturday, July

Union, Wednesday. July 8.
Newberry.:Friday, July 10.
Greenwood, Saturday, July11.
Abbeville, Tuesday, July 14.
Anderson, Wednesday, July

15.
Walhalla, Thursday, July 16.
Pickens, Friday, July 17.
Greenville. Saturday, July 18.
Laurens, Wednesday, July22.
Columbia; Thursday, July 23.
Lexington, Friday, July24.
Saluda. Saturday, July 25.
Edgefield, Wedne day, July

29.
Aiken, Thuxrsday, July 30.
Camden, Tuesday, August 4.
Chesterfield,Wednesday,Aug-

ust5.
*Bennettsville, Friday. Aug-

ust 7.
Darlington, Saturday, Aug

ust 8.
Bishopville, Monday, August

10.
Florence, Tuesday, August11.
Dillon, Wednesday, August

12.
Marion. Thursday, August13.
Conway, .briday. August 14.
Kingstree, Saturday, August

15.
Georgetown, Monday, Aug-

ust 17.
Monck's Corner. Tuesday,

August is.
Manning, Wednesday. Aug-

ust 19.
Sumter, Thursday, August 20.

Cansler of Tirzah has thrown
his hat into the ring again and
will be in the race this summer
for railroad commissioner. It
wouldn't seem like the same old
campaign if Cansler wasn't in it.

CASTOR IA
Por Infants and Children.

T ~heladYmreavalanRTki

Tl
'his new hotel will be open to the public

Fish Stories
The champion fish lie of the

season was told me by its per-
petrator the other day. Two
Edgefield men, both very high-
v respected, at least one of
whom was known to tell the
truth when he was a small boy,
relate this experience.
They were up the creek fish-

ing from a canvass boat. In
the bottom of the boat were

several boxes of fish tackle, sey-
eral baskets of lunch, several
bottles of bait and other fishing
paraphernslia. The fisherman
who was fishing from the bow
of the boat got a strike from a
trout which -he played down
and worked around to his fish-
ine -partner to take in -the boat
for him. When the fish was
lifted in the boat it was so heavy
that it capsized the boat, which
turned complete topside down
in fifteen feet of water.
With lightning agility the

teller of this tale righted the
boat and to his great surprise
not one single thing had fallen
ot of the boat nor was there a

drop of water in it. He ex-

plains that a vacuum was made
when the boat turned over and
this vacuum held the boxes of
tackle, the baskets of lunch and.
the bottles of bait up against
the bottom of the boat just like
they had been glued there.
Next!
The above story is taken from

the Edgefield Chronicll and we
print it on account of its similar-
ity to an incident which happen-
ed to a Pickens fishing party
recently. The Pickens - party's
boat turned over same as relat-
ed above, but instead of a vac-
uum being caqsed by the boat
everything in it fell- out and

when it was righted it was
found to be 'full of fish, having
scooped up an entire school of
fish which happened to be direct-
y under the boat when It turn-
d over. Next!

Young women with good dis-
ositions, average attractiveness
nd with no slit skirts, low-cut
ecks or flat curls gummed on
heir cheeks need neyer lack for
job in Chicago, provided they
ossess a reasonable degree of
ntelligenceis the verdict arrived
t by the heads of large depart-
ent stores and mail order con-
erns and experts from the Wo-
en's Trade Union League and

several civic bodiesof the Windy
City. __ _ _ _ _

There were recently two pa-
rades in Washington, both being
pulled off for the purpose of "im-
pressing" congress. The first
newas Coxev and his less than
dozen hoboes, whose only
howing was their ignorance.
The other parade was that of
the suffragettes, and from the
daily papers we gather that all
theshowing they made was of
their fine clothes. Congress was
toobusy to be "impressed" by
either one of them.

Can't the cartoonists make
some improvement on their cari
catures of the Colonel? But it
must be remembered that there
sbut one T. R., and he is "it."

Don't take Calomel
For Torpid Liver
StoptakigCaomel-Here'Ba con-
tpation and liver remedy that's
entle, safe and sure. Get a box to-

Liver Buttons
fromHot Sprinigs, Ark., are surely
iueto tone up the liver, give you a
heartyappetite, drivethepoisonfrom-

hebowels andmake youleel splendid
-all draggists 25 cents.

!?eesample LIVER BUTTONS and booklet
acutthe famous Hot Springs Rheumatism

e nedy and Hot Springs Blood Remedyfrom-
ot Springs Chemical Co..,Hot Springs.,Ark.
Pickens Drug Company

We Show an Al
and we doubt if you can
match them anywhere in
+town at anything like our
Xlow prices. Everything we

Shandle is of the finest andr
purest quality and if it gets

2 into our storeyou mlay rest
4 assuredwe are not ashamed

4-to sell it. In quality and
4-in price we guarantee to

: give our patrons perfect
{satisfaction. That we suc-

Sceed is proved by our grow-

fing trade.
ickens Hardw

Comf
jJ;.Pickens, Soy

[TEL
State Press Association will hold its anna

Notice to Debtors and Creditors
SAll persons holdingeclaims against the

'estate of S. Andrew Parsobs, deceased,
will present the same, itemized and
sworn to, to the undersigned for pay-
ment on or before the 25th day of June,
1914, or be barred. And all persons in-
debted to said estate will make pay-

,h ment-by said date to
is M. ALMA PARSONS,

5 Administratrix.
d Saeo Notice.

'S The State of South Carolina,
County of Pickens.

Whereas, a petition from the free
Mholders and electors of Gates School

,r- District Number 22 has been filed with
3e the County Board of Education asking

that an election be held to determinee whether or not an additional special levy)Y of four mills shall be levied on said dis-
Is trict for school purposes.
ad Therefore, it is ordered that the trus-

tees of the above-named district do hold
an election in said district on the 20thd day of June, 1914, at the schoot house,

id The trustees are hereby appointedman-
n agers, the election to be conducted in
accordance with section 1742 of the gen-
eral statutes.eBy order of the County Board of Ed-

w ucation. R. T. HALLUM,
td Secy. and Chairman.

n. Notice.
d- The State of South Carolina,Il County of Pickens.
o- Whereas, a petition from the free-

holders and electors of Mile Creek School
District Number 41 has been filed with

IS the County Board of Education askingt- that an election be held to determine
ae whetheror notan additional special levy

of one mill shall be levied on said dis-
trict for school purposes.r- Therefore, it is ordered that the trus-

d tees of the above-named district do hold
an election in said distsict on the 20th

j day of June, .1914, at the school house.
Thie trustees are hereby appointed man-

- agers, the election to be conducted ir
id accordance with section 1742 of the gen-
n.eral statutes.,

n, By order of the County-Board of Ed.
ucation. R. T. HALLUM,.

a td Secy. and Chairman.
at
Ct
n- Notice of Final Settlement and
to Discharge.

Notice is hereby given that I will
0- make application to J. B. Newbery,
IV Esq., Judge of Prbate for Pickem~
ni- county, in the State of South Carolina,
se
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NEW CHICK SPRINGS HI
about June 15. The South Carolina

meeting here July 7 and 8.

south Carolina Vet-
erans Close Reunio
Anderson, S. C., May 28.

More than 15,000 persons w
ressed the grand parade whi<
:losed the State reunion th
afternoon. The parade was 1
bv a cordon of police. follow4
by the marshals, First Reg
nent Band, Palmetto Riflemen
aag and four ladies. the rer
aant of Palmetto Riflemen, 201
number, the Confederate vetA
ins, about 700 in nurber, t]
Second Regiment Bdnd, t]
ocal military company, the B(
Scouts. Zion School Band,trucl
f fire department, decorat
automobiles, veterans in aut
mobiles, Sons of Veterans ar

many decorated buggies ai
arriages. The school childre

3,500 in number, each carryir
a Confederate flag, were ban
od against the curb to revie
the parade. This was the lar
mst crowd that has ever gathe
d in Anderson for any occasio
Tonight the veterans atten
d a grand ball at Maple He
and a reception at Hotel Chiqu
a.
After selecting Columbia

next meeting place and re-ele<
ng officers for another year,tl
business session of the reuni<
:ame to a close early this aft(
noon. The officers re-elect4
are Gen. B, H. Teague of Aik<
livision commander. Gen. 1
R. Brooks, Columbia, cor
narider of First Brigade, ai
en. C. A. Reed, Anderso
ommander of thei Second B:
ade. The division adopted
resolution recommending th
he General Assembly re-ele
the present State Board of Pe
sioners. The division voted
ncrease the number of mer
ers of the commission to 11
norialize the General Assemb
or a rearrangement of the pe
ion system and for an increa
o $400,000.

Can't Keep It Secret.

The splendid work of Chai
>erlain's Tablets is daily becor
ng more widely known. I
such grand remedy for stomat
and liver troubles has ever be
nown. For sale by all deale:
-Adv.

Henry Bowen Dead.

On last Wednesday Henry
Bowen, a prominent lumb
ealer of Norris, breathed I
ast, at the home of his fath4
apt. T. J. Bowen, near Easle

Eis death was not unexpecti
s he died after a lingeringi
ess of several months. Fun4
l services were conducted
Eev. D. W. Hiott, at Geors
Jreek cemetery. Besides tl
ather and mother, three brot
rs and two sisters mourn tl
eath of their son and brothe
The brothers are, Sam H.,
asley. Ed of Liberty and Joh:

f Washington, D. C.. the si
ers are Mrs. F. E. Pickens
asley, and Mrs. Tate of Norri
A.host of friends extend symp
hy to them in their bereav
ent.

Marriage Announcement

Mr. and Mrs. James Was
nton Earle have issued invit
ions to the marriage of the
laughter, Miss Lucia, to .

eese Alexander Allgoodc
[hursday afternoon, June 4,
io'clock. The ceremony w
ake place at the bride's hon
er Pickens.-

Shake Off Your Rheumnatisn

Now is the time to get rid
rourrheumatism. Try a twent:
ie cent bottle of Chamberlain
iniment and see' how quick
~ourrheumatic pains disappea
sold by all dealers.-Adv.

Line of Goods

are & Grocery
any

th Carolina

e e mc m e~jj .u

Economizin
rtunities

AND SUNDRIES for the LADIES
LL ECONOMY TO BUY AT THE.
RE OF THE PEOPLE"
re and every woman wants something pretty. We can
sfy you fully in matters of quality and looks at little prices

ods Our Other Departments I
are

' pte.' Ribbons-spic and span--in an
- 15c to 50c widths and colors.

25c to 4 Corsets All the new summer models ag in

es 15c to 40c made corsets meNrican make), so ih

ms, mnostbeauti- that the'figure does not feel their aegtnd yet
sturdy enough to give satisfactory wear.

1-2c the yard Laces and Embroideries-Hosier

Oc the .yard For ladies and children. Youmont fid eq

ts from regular low prices for such excellent qualities anywhere else

is, lawns, swisses * of trading with us.. It iai
habit that becomes more

fixed the oftener people buy and the broad 3
our reason is satisfaction. People a satisfiedwith

our merchandise. People are satisfied with'ur
prices. People are satisfied with 1he ways

ss and values store-its maiers and methods..ettfreue
ably. Itwill be $$$iny rpocket.

?,THORNLEY & 00.
s, Hats and Gents' Furnishing Goods a Specialty
ar Shoes, Hawes Hats, Carhart-Overalls, New Homeewing L
Chase City and Babcock Buggies; Mitchell Wagons and

PICKENSA
PICKENS, S. C.Capita Swaplus$A660WF

atrest paid-onp
J. McD. BRU , A L

President Ca ier

THE GREAT BLOOD P R -

successfulremey for Rh0i ao id'
all Blood Dsases. AallD

Quality Printing-The ikens

PEOPLE OF* 4

PEOPLE BEFPick8

WOULD SAY:. 1-

wn you wouldn't go to a butihher.
refor pure drugs; and, we don't
iker if you wished to be amused.*
mrse you want to go to an exclusive
biggest strictly shoe establishment in
;omers say it is the best. -We have .
workmanship, styles and wearing
rsof'shoes in this broad land, and,
Lble to get the best.
ood for you, and we are fully pre-
tter how particular you may be. In
suiting people who are hard to

lasts, supported by fashion's die-
o will tell you the TRUTH. We*
"than mislead a customer.
want. Light, airy nothings for
eetwear, easy-fitting ones for home:
forfarm work.

st of everything you need, from
the cradle.''You can get them all*

s on Main street in Greenville, 'three
t, the corner where all interurban

IRareJ
I 01

* IN DRY GOODS
IT IS PRACTICj

* "STO
v Shirtwaist time is he

VUIILVVWI -sat!

D ress Gc
White crepes and crepe linens.---

Colored Ratines - ----------

Mercerized Batiste, 40 and 45 ineb

IfThe Famous Toile Du Nord Gingliaters for ladies and

I Standard Ginghams, plaids, stripe
and solid Colors 27-inch, tt---

A big assortment of remnar

stock, including assorted wool goo
etc., at a big saving in price.

Don't fail to see

Remnant cc
* Bargains that mean busine

that appeaT irresist

FOLGEF
Cloting, Shoe

Sole Agents for Walk-Ov
Machines, Iron King Stoves
Mitchell Automobiles.

on the 18th day of June, 1914, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, or as soon
thereafter as said applicaton cantlrheard, for leave to mae anl
ment with my wards, Eula B. Attaway
Ia d AD.rg Atta, minors, and obtain

arge as of said minors.
May 18, 1914. , D. H. ATTaWAY,

5 Guardian.

If Admiral Dewy had been on
the job in Mexico, would .that
Germau vessel landed that cargo
of ammunition to Huerta? It
was a German vessel that tried
the same tricl in Manila Bay
during the Spanish-American
war, but Dewey called them so
hard that nothing was landed by
any foreign ship to aid the
enemy.-

HAD THE
SCounty
WHAT WI
ited to buy a silk go

go to a hardware St<
ald go to an underti
ependable shoes of c<

11,we have~about th
.state, and our cusi

g study of leathers,
know the best mak<
g facilities, we are i

akes are none too g
tyour wants, no ma
,certain pleasure ii
e can't do it.
are made on sensibli
ed by salesnmen whi
e them "miss a sale
shoes to'dill every
tylish pumps for sti
strongly built ones:

come, make out a i
house to the baby i
,and that PLACEi
m Waphington stret
meet,look g for you.

PATTC


